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Approved by the Governor February lOt :-ggT

Introduced by Schrock, 38; Cudaback. 36; Elner, 44; Hudkins,2l; DwPedersen, 39; Schellpeper, 18

aN Acr rerating to citi.es of the second crass and viLrages; to anend secri.onL7-925.OL, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996; Lo change provisronsrelaLing Lo selrerage sysLen funds; and to ."p".i thl origi.nalsecLion.
Be it enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. Section L7-9ZS.OL, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, isanended to read:
17-925.01. The mayor and counci.l of any cj.ty of the second class orthe board of Lrustees of any village is heieby -auLhorized, after Lheestabrishnent._of a system of ieverage and at lhe tine of revyini oitu"-t"*."for city or vj.llage purposes, to levy a tax of not more Lhan three andfi've-tenLhs cents on each one hundred dorrars upon Lhe taxable value of arrthe^laxable property in such-city or village for the purpose of creating afund to be used exe*us*vely for the naintenance and- relairing or iny s.*"*sewer or uater uti.rities in such ciLy or virrage. rn lieu of the }evy-of suchtax, the-nayor and city council of any such city or Lhe board of truitees ofany vi-rlage nay esLabli.sh by ordinance such iaLes for such sewer service asnay be deened by then to be fair and reasonable, to be collecled from eitherf!" owner- or the person, fj"rm, or corporation requesting the services aL suchtines, eiLher_nonthty, quarterly, or olherwj.se, aj nay 5e specified in Lheordinance ' Arr sewer charges shall be a ri,en upon thi prenisis or rear esLatefor Hhich the same is used or supplied. Such-rien sh;lr be enforced in suchnanner. as the-10cal governing body provides by ordinance. The charges thusnade when collecLed shall -be praced either in a separate fund or in a conbinedsater anq sew;r fund and used exclusivery for thl purpose oftain-IEiiiEe andrepairs of-any sc*e# the sewer sy$len. or Lhe saLer-anb sewer svstem. in suchci.ty or village.

. Sec,2. Original seclion 17-925.0L, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL,1995, j.s repealed.
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